Biomechanical evaluation of internal fixation techniques for unstable meso-type os acromiale.
Several internal fixation surgical techniques have been described for the treatment of symptomatic os acromiale. The purpose of this study was to compare the biomechanical characteristics of different internal fixation techniques for the operative treatment of unstable meso-type os acromiale in a cadaveric model. Testing was performed on 12 matched pairs of cadaveric acromia with simulated meso-type os acromiale. Twelve specimens were prepared with 2 cannulated 4.0-mm screws only (SO group), inserted in the anterior-posterior direction. Contralateral specimens were repaired with screws and a tension band (TB group). An inferiorly directed load to the anterior acromion was applied at a rate of 60 mm/min until failure. Ultimate failure load, stiffness, and fracture pattern were recorded and analyzed. Ultimate failure load was significantly higher for the TB group (mean, 336 N ± 126 N; range, 166-623 N; P = .01) than for the SO group (mean, 242 N ± 57 N; range, 186-365 N). In contrast, no significant difference in stiffness was found between the SO group (mean, 22.1 N/mm ± 4.7 N/mm; range, 13.0-33.3 N/mm; P = .94)) and the TB group (mean, 22.2 N/mm ± 2.9 N/mm; range, 18.2-26.6 N/mm). Surgical repair of simulated unstable meso-type os acromiale by a combination of cannulated screws with a tension band leads to significantly higher repair strength at time zero in a cadaveric model compared with cannulated screws alone.